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Notes

a) Explair the tems :

- Spot speed
Tine mean speed

Running speed
Space merm speed

l. All question carry equal miuks.
2. Ansrr,er Any five qucslions.
3. Duc credit will be givdn to neatness and adequatc dimcnsions.
4. Assume suitablc data wherever necessary-
5. Illustatc your answcr necessary with the hclp ofneat sketches.
6. Use ofprcn Bluc/Black inUretill onl.v for *riting the answer book
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b) Explaio" how the speed and delal' studies are carded oul. What are the various uses of speed
and delay study.

Atlcmpt ary two,
a) \\'hat are the Yarious typcs oftraffic nrarkirgs cornmonly used? \!'hat are the uses ol

each.
b) Explaio the detrimental ellbcts ofTraffic oo c[vironment.

c) Explain briefly the various design factors lo be considercd in Rotary design.

a) At a right angled intersection of t\lo roads, Road 'A' has four lanes with a total rvidth of
l2m al1d Road'B'has two lzmes rvith a total i\ridth of 6.6m.'lhe volume of traffic
approaching the i[tersection during design hour are 900 and 744 PCV/hour ol thc two
approaches ofRoad 'A' and 288 and | 80 PCV/lu on the t$'o approachcs ofRoad 'B'. Design
the signal timings as per IRC guidclioes.

b) Explair the terms
Traffic signal system - Levelot'service

Attempt any two.

a) Explain the principles ofTravel forecasting.

b) Explah capacit) of weaving scction of Rotar) intersection

o) Explain the lbctors affecling Highway capacity & LOS.

a) Explain the applicatio[ of LT.S. to public Transportation management system. Give
exnmple.

b) Srate the advantages and disadvantages offixed lilne signal and actuated signal.
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l. Atlcmpl an)' t}} o.

a) Explail the objectives and scopc oflrat]ic Engineering.

b) Uftat is'PCIV'? Explain its concept for mixed traffic flo1v.

c t Lr.pluin adcquar) of srItrl\lc sizc l'or na mc stuJ ies samllling.
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